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Aggie Tank Team
if I J M :Ready For Meet 

In Austin April 2
MOTHER’S DAY 

May 8th
Whether jrou’re at home or 
far away, your photojrraph 
arili please her. It’* the one 
thing every Mother always 
appreciates.
SPECIAL—1 8x10 13 value 

for $1.60.
Affgielaitd Studio
Joe Soeolik Proa.
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BOOT (XX

Made to order

IUh,!*, Bella A 
Shoes.

Write in for er»

Her blanka.

2J5 Broadway,

Entry List la Complete For 
.The State Meet; Hunu 
Missed.

Aggie hope* for a wtn tn the 
flnt conference meet to be held for 
aequatic R(Hirts in the Southwest 
Conference, in Austin April 1 and 2 
are very slim. The Texas Steers, 
by virtue of their overwhelming de- 
fent of the Aggies in Austin Inst 
week end will be favorites to win.

The Farmers, even though peak 
in places will enter n large number 
of contestants, and should bo fav
orites to come in second.

Defeated Once
For the Inst few years A and M 

has been represented by 4 strong 
water team. They met their first 
defeat last year at the hands of the 
Houston Y.M.C.A. team, but this 
year have suffered defeat to the 
Houston “Y” boys and to '^na 
University.

Big Dan Humaaon, who gradual 
ed last year, will be sadly missed 
Friday and Saturday during the
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Stadents la Cast / veterans w 
Frank Wataan, the freshman Toad nine, 

from the hills, Dooley Dawson as ing returned 
Cmpty the football star, A. S. War* Among the 
aa the Dean of Men, Mr*. Priscilla ent with 
Simms Reeds as the Dean of Wo- Meyer, 
men, and Mrs. SM Perry as the En- the Frogs, 
glish teacher lead the cast. V in the 

Other members ef th# cast are: *y. elongated lesser,
E. B. Curtsinger, Sam Crenshaw, of the show.
Maurice Young, Frank Bereaki, [ Kinsy 
Dave Young, Eleanor Lucas, Ruth exceptionally 
Johnson, Ursula Esteil, Otis Gap- _ 
pie. Bus Moore, and Otis Gayle, mentor is thoroughly confident 
There is also a chorus ef forty his ability to win against confi 
girls dressed in the latest collegiate ^nre competition. One other h 
attire. of much prom

Tickets are being sold by mem-, well in trainihg to date la X 
hers of the east, chorus, Junior Roark. Roark 1* expected 
Bridge Club, McQueen's Pharmacy, some service In the game 
and members of the Bryan Good day.
Cheer Fund. Admission 'is fifty 
cent* to the residents of Bryan 
and College, and twenty-five cent* 
for students of the College.

y is reported to be 
onally well against 
opposition and the

conspicuous on Mg failed to find the pellet wKh any 
'two lettermen hays consistency,, fielding and pitching 

last year’s tegu^ has been above average for early 
of promising taw games. In the two tilts th* past 
Coach “Dutcl^t week end the team made consider 

meator qj ably leas miscuet than th# profes 
to do big thigg^jr sional Texas Leaguers, 
ace “SlinT Hn^l. 1 . .

is tha , ___
1\# line-up with “Bob” Garvey 

receiving, Weber on first. Sweetie 
Davis second, George Carpenter 
third and ’^Mitch” Mitchell at 
short is apparently complete for 
the infield ft the start Saturday. 
Captain Lester “Squawk” Vdtman 

due to patrol the center garden 
with “Pete” Croxier, Verne An
drews. and i Ike Lowenstein the 
chief candidates for the two re
maining posts. Pitching assign
ment* are likely to be divided be- 

„ u Ktw**0 •weral of the promising
Pr*ctk* “ra" 10 d*U on th, «,u.d .jth

in fg'------ ---- ‘ * “

Moon, both 
rs of nun

and wia- 
year, may

Co. D Infantry Wins 
Horseshoe Contest 
^To Become Champs
Company D Infantry won th* in

tramural horsesho,--pitch ing cham
pionship Tuesday afternoon by da- 
feating Battery D, Artillery, 2-1, in 
th* final play-off game. The mem- 
ban of the winning team who re
ceived intramural medals are: F. 
P. Ellis, C. Y. Turner, U. H. Ball, 

The handball semi-final play-offs 
were not played this week as sche

duled because several ef th* play
ers were in th* hospital The semi
final and final games will taka 
place aa soon as these players are 
able to resume play.

Pradke Gai

been neither

Farmers Open 
Season With Frog 

Game April 2

..tossers on
favor of or •*ninpGNBob.. Scheet or Freddie Marshall 

the percentage iof the Aggies, ha*-; shaw le|lding y,. for
ing collected one win, a tie, afef , 
one loss in three games competii 
with teams which should comps 
favorably with Southwest confs

starting selection. Fischer and

! wmwrmmmnr~cailouira omiJSm
OffW. Hmc. S.II. 14

R. H. Harrison, Jr^ M.D.
PHYSICIAN MS St aGBON 

ISCT Parker RWr Rttm. Traaa 
A. A M-. t*

Offtr. PhMM SSS a#^ 174
N. A—»er—Call Ca—Sy Ptafry

ence nines in both hitting and field- 
ing.

While the sluggers have as jjt
---------------- ------------------- tl

Watch A Good

Spring Cleaning?

That is probably what it 

needs if it will not keep 

tfood time. We Will Ruar-

! aatee to make it run and
JiJT , - \
keep time correctly, if

.'ll ,
you will just Rive us a 

chance.

Caldwell’s 

Jewelry Store

The following is the entry list 
fof the meet:

L 400 yard relay—1, Suggs, R. 
L.; 2. Wanja, L. F.; 3. Uhr, T. L.; 
4. Hewder, J. D.

U. 100 yard breast—1. Osborn, 
R. feL; Smith, R. M.; 3. Brinsmade, 
R.T. .

II. 100 yard back—1. Cox, L. B., 
2. Mitchell, J.; 8. Jorgenson, R. C.

IV. 50 yard frea—1. Wanja, L. 
PI 2. Uhr, T- Lj 3. Thraadgill, C.

V. 400 yard free—1. Suggs, : K

VI. 100 yard fro*—1. Howder, 
J. a; 2. Osburn, R. R.; 3. Uhr, T. 
L.; 1 Wanja, L, F.

ML Diving—1. Thread gill, C.; 
2. Smith, R. M.

VIII. 200 yard free—I. Suggs, 
R. L.; 2. Charske, C. J.; 3. Jorgen
son, R. C. r[

IX 300 yard Medley Relay -1. 
Cox, L. B.; 2. Osburn, R. R.; 3. 
Howder, J. D.

Th* Horned Frogs of Texas 
Christian will be the guests of 
Coach Roswell Higginbotham’s ti
tle defending Aggies when th* 
Southwest conference opener gets 
underway on Kyle field Saturday 
afternoon, April 2.

Many Sophomores 
Facing the Aggies as they start 

the title race will be a raft of. 
sophomore talent and the lack of.

Wm. a CLINE, M.D. 

Eye, Ear, Norn A Throat
j 4 fi I

Refraction and Glasses

,

Phone 606 Res. 622
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Office ever Jenkins Drag
.2

STEP OUT!
1 "
In Flarahemi Shoes j

[j]i- : ‘ji i •'

‘The confidence that you 
are smartly dressed it 
half the fun of “going 
places and donig things." 
Florsheiip Shoes give 
you the poise of correct
ness wherever you go 
and their snug comfort 
enhance*!your good time.

Most Styles $8.00

T. K. Lawrence
i Inc.

Save At Ward’s 

Headquarts For" 

All Sporting Goods 

And Supplies 

Baseball 4 

Equipment 

of all kinds

THEM GOOD * MALTED 

MILKS

i We Still Make Ihem! 
King’s, Whitman’s and 

Pangburn’s Candies

Holmes Bros.
Confectionery 

Bryan Phone 221

DEMAND

ADMISSION
TO THE

"BAR
fix

1 !I .

ATMontgomery
Ward Company \| IO-2 6, 4

O'CLOCK

Bryan Good Cheer 
Somers Showing 

Of “College Girl”
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luaical Comedy !•- 
Campua And

A collegiate musical comedy, 
“Tile College Girl,” wHJ be prl> 
sented at Bryan and Collage, for 
the benefit of the Bryan Good 
Cheer Fund, with Mr*. Tyler Has- 
well as chairman of the show com
mute*.

j* Staged la High School
The show will be presented ip 

Bryan at the High School AuditaF 
! rim, Wednesday and Thursday1, 
under the direction of Robert Burn* 
with musical accompaniment by 
Podge Reed.

A Freshman romance, and the 
stealing of a set of football play* 
form the plot of the story.

i THAW.*/

TtiatTl be your verdict 
too when you see the 
New Spring Breaburns.

We can show you a 
proper harmony of doth- 
ing and furnishing* 
which will give maximum
utUAy.
r. ijj: \ /.
SPRING BREABURNS

► $29.50
; ij!..1 • 7 •

COLORFUL SHIRTS
, $1.95i i .

SPORT SHOES
$5

-WNDJSAMI^

NECKWEAR
;: $1.00

WALDROP i CO.
College and Bryw*

SHOP AT 

PENNEY’S 

NOW FOR

98*

SPECIALS

FrS just what you’d expect People 
who enjoy the good things of life... 

are constantly looking for something 
better to eat and drink..,and smoke.

In cigarette* this better taste can come 
only from finer ingredient*. Chester* 
field* are more satisfying to the culti
vated palate. For one thing, there’s 
never any attempt to skimp on Turk* • 
ish leaf, k

These richly flavored Turkish tobat* j: 
co* are added with a generous hand.

Shirts and Shorts 
4 for
98*

White Broadcloth 
Dress Shirts

or*

White Lisle 
Dress Socks 

^ 8 for

98* r

__ _ ___ _
1U____

In fact Chesterfield’s new way of 
mingling tobacco flavor* and aroma* is 
really the equivalent of an entirely new 
kind of tobacco •. . one that combines 
the beRt qualities of Turkish and fine 
Domestic leaf.

Pferhap* you’ve noticed too, that the 
1 in Chesterfields is whiter...purer, 

without taste or odor. 
Chesterfields whenever you 

like...They’re mild and pure. They’ll 
never tire you as an over-sweetened 
cigarette might easily do. Light up and 
sec lor yourself. They satisfy!

Olisten in...Hear the Chesterfield Radio Program. 
Nat Bhilkret’s brilliant orrbeatra and Alex Gray.

ritona Every night, except Sunday ... 
i Brnadrastias System . . . « 1O.J0 L S. T.
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THIY’RI MIIDIA THIYMtl SUM • THIY TASTI BITTIS •


